
Sandwiches & Wraps 

SANDWICHES 
 

|  CALIFORNIA CLUB | 
$13.50 

roasted turkey breast, hardwood smoked bacon, avocado, tomatoes, swiss cheese and lettuce with 
pesto mayonnaise on a french roll 

 

|  BEEF AND BLUE | 
$14.95 

roast beef, horseradish mayonnaise, grilled onions and blue cheese on a french roll 
 

|  TURKEY AND PEAR | 
$14.95 

roasted turkey breast and caramelized pears with a blue cheese spread on 
butter toasted rye 

 

|  TEXAS TWO STEP | 
$13.50 

smoked ham, roasted turkey breast, hardwood smoked bacon, cheddar and swiss with 
honey mustard dressing on a french roll 

 

WRAPS 
 

|  TUSCAN CHICKEN WRAP | 
$13.50 

grilled chicken breast, pesto, lettuce, sun dried tomatoes and provolone in a tortilla wrap 
 

|  CHICKEN ALMOND GRAPE WRAP | 
$12.95 

grilled chicken breast, almond slivers, green grapes, fresh dill and a greek yogurt spread in a tortilla wrap 
 

|  CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP | 
$14.95 

grilled chicken breast, garlic croutons, grape tomatoes, asiago cheese and romaine 
with a house caesar dressing in a tortilla wrap 

 

|  CRISPY CHICKEN WRAP | 
$14.50 

house breaded and fried chicken breast strips with hardwood smoked bacon, romaine, tomato, cheddar and  
choice of ranch or honey mustard dressing in a tortilla wrap 

 
 
 
 



Salads & Sides 
 

ENTRÉE SALADS 

 

|  GRILLED SHRIMP | 
$18.95 

grilled shrimp, hardwood smoked bacon, grape tomatoes, red onion and lettuce topped with crumbled 
blue cheese and accompanied by a balsamic pomegranate vinaigrette 

 

|  CHICKEN CRANBERRY PECAN | 
$14.95 

grilled chicken breast, blue cheese crumbles, candied pecans, grape tomatoes  
and lettuce with a balsamic pomegranate vinaigrette 

 

|  GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR | 
$13.95 

grilled chicken breast, garlic croutons, grape tomatoes and asiago cheese over romaine 
with a house caesar dressing 

 

|  CHEF | 
$12.95 

country ham, roast turkey, chopped romaine, hardwood smoked bacon, cheddar, swiss and grape tomatoes  
with choice of dressing 

 

 

ACCOMPANIMENTS 

 
Choice of Two Included 

 
House Fried Kettle Chips 

Fresh Fruit 
Mediterranean Pasta Salad with Orzo, Kalamata Olives, Grape Tomatoes, Feta and Red Onion 

Dried Cranberry Coleslaw 
House Made Potato Salad 

 
 

 
 
 

Denotes a gluten free item.  Our kitchen is not a gluten free environment and we cannot guarantee the absence of cross contamination. 


